
Widdis Facilitated
Growth As Field
Goordinator

Some might call it "retirement," but Corinne
"Connie" Widdis has another word for it. Ever
the educator, Widdis is ending her tenure with
the School ofEducation this spring on her own
"terms."

'1 d like to think of it as 'graduating' to the
next chapter of my life," Widdis says.

Widdis, 64, has served as a ful1 time faculty
member in the School of Education for 15 years
after serving on the faculty of the Education
Department at Fontbonne College in St. Louis,
MO.

Widdis besan her stint at GVSU as a field
coordinator wilh the School of Education at a
time when the number of elementary student
teachers was growing. She also taught diversity
classes during the summer.

"I've really enjoyed being in the schools work-
ing with supervising teachers, principals and stu-
dent teachers," Widdis said. "Grand Valley has
given me the opportunity to stay cuffent in the
field and to share new knowledee as well as
develop my teaching skills."

Widdis cited the tremendous erowth at
GVSU as the most significant changi over the
Dast 15 vears.
- 

"Noi only in the number of students, but in
the contributions of our excellent new faculty
and stafl" she said. "They contribute fresh and
enlightened perspectives for the continual
improvement of our teacher preparation pro-
gram."

Widdis said that courses in Diversitv.
Managing Classroom Environments and
Educational Technology have also enhanced the
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Corinne'Connie' W;ddis h retiring after 15 yars
tt:ith GVSU's Srhool of Eduratian

School of Ed's required professional program.
"I'11 miss everlthing about my job, because I

loved it," Widdis said. "I'11 miss my colleagues
who have been most supportive, and I'11 miss my
wonderful students whose comoetence. enthusi-
asm and commitment have encouraeed me."

Widdis helped develop the awrard-winning
Schoolyard Wildlife Habitat/Outdoor
Classroom Project in Muskegon Counry and
expects to continue working with that program,
along with spending more time on her golf,, writ-
ing, gardening and computer ski1ls.

"My grandmother lived 104 years without
medication or disease," Widdis said. "I've got a
few vears left!"

Matthews Retiring
As Dean's Assistant

For nearly 12 yearc, Thelma Matthews
has been the liaison to the Dean of the
School of Education. Beginning next fall,
someone else will
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G
most, i have enl-oreo 

- ffiethe people here,"
Matthews. said "The1 

Mafiheuss
are great. I've also loved
the wonderful workins environment and the
beautiful camDus.

"I'11 miss the oeoole I work with and the
wonderful relationships I have developed. I've
witnessed phenomenal growth at both the
graduate and undergraduate levels."

At GVSU, Matthews was known for her
beaming personality and the ability to make
things happen. During retirement, Matthews
said she will relax by doing yard work, spend-
ing time at the family cottage and some trav-
e1.

"I dont think I'11 have much trouble find-
ing things to do with my time," she said.
"Once I get things organrzed, I'11 look for
interesting volunteer work, or something
along those lines. Who knowsl I may even
come back to GVSU to do a little bit of tem-
porary work."


